. HPLC-comparison of methanolic extracts of the aerial plant parts of W. carinthiaca voucher specimen MD01-2319 (upper part; 11.8 mg extract / ml methanol) and voucher specimen BW 20140717-30 (lower part) at 254 nm. Sample preparation of voucher specimen BW 20140717-30: 250 mg air dried plant powder were mixed with 250 ml methanol and sonicated for 10 min, after filtration and solvent evaporation the residue was dissolved in 2.5 ml methanol and 
. HPLC-comparison of methanolic extracts of the aerial plant parts of W. carinthiaca voucher specimen MD01-2319 (blue line; 11.8 mg extract / ml methanol) and voucher specimen BW 20140717-30 (red line) at 205 nm (enlarged view). LC-parameter see Figure S1 .
